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FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

For the Holidays
You can get no more Suitable Gifts than

HORSES BETTER THAI REINDEER.If You Are Content to Believe
FJack Dallon Fay. Belter Kcsulfa Ceald be 

Hot From the Eqalnes In Getlla* 
la the Klondike. SAYROH-KORA CRYSTALSSuch reliable witnesses as your sense of smell 

and taste—then all right, you will become a con
vert to “Salada,” once tasted*

; FQRSeattle, Wash., Dec. 20.—Jack Dalton, 
the well-known Alaska prospector, after 
whom the Dalton Trail la named. In an In. 
tèrvicw, speaking of the proposed relief ex
pedition of the United’States Government 
to Alaska, said: “The proposal to 
reindeer teams does not strike me as be
ing the right thing. Horses nan be^ used 
to much better advantage. Instead of rein
deer, the depart mint ought to get to
gether a large number of hardy horses, suf- 
tielent food should be taken along to feed 
them, and they could do mn<* better work 
than reindeer. 1 would use sleds for carry
ing tire food for the men and provender for 
the horses. To handle a reindeer expedi
tiously It would be necessary to have relay 
stations established n day’s Journey ®l>h«, 
■with food for the animals at these sta-
UlMri Dalton, in speaking of the b<?èt route 
by which to take relief, said he would go 
W the Chllkoot Vase and then down the 

and the Yukon Klver, over Uit lee.

:
Nearest approach to a Genuine Diamond ever discovered, 

genuine diamond without detection. ____
Tn order to introduce these marvelous stones we have

decided lo sell a GENUINE BAYRETA KORA 
CBYSTAL, sat in a substantial Gold Filled 
mounting, either a Ring, Brooch, Stud, Pin or 
Earrings, any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
prie» of One Dollar each.SALADAP My little book. -‘THREE CLASSES OF

It tells
:

II MEN," sent sealed free, upon request 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

ELECTRIC-

nee

Eachby nature's own gift to man —
ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop'in and consult me free of 
chargeur write for book to-day. DR C. T. SANDEN, 156 
St James St, Montreal, Que.

CEYLON TEA Mail Ordèrs will receive prompt attention. We warrant every stone to 
retain its brilliancy. Any article not satisfactory will . ,
be exchanged. , — «

Diamond Palace,
None other as pure, fresh and fragrant. Sealed lead 

packets only. Never in bulk. over
lakes %delay in compliance with the Council’s 

•wish. 35BELL-SMITH’S PA1XTING8. r
St. Catherine St 
MONTREAL.
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Aid. Seelt Hey Bu».
There is a possibility that Aid. Scott 

may yet be a candidate for alderman 
this coming ye*r. He has been waited 
upon by delegations of his friends, who 
have asked him to reconsider his deci- 
ion, and he will give his answer to-day.

James May Kaliway.
The Mayor was handed yesterday a 

petition for a public meeting in the 
Council chamber on Thursday evening 
next, to consider what steps should lie 
taken to ensure the early construction 
of a railway from Toronto to Sudbury 
and James Bay, and the extension of 
a railway from Haiiburton to the Ot
tawa Hiver. The petition also points 
out that Toronto owes its growth to 
tlie old Toronto, Grey & Bruce and 
Nipissing roads. It is signed by Messrs. 
C. H. Gooderham. Hugh Byan, W. S. 
Lee, Hon. S. C. Wood. W. J. McKen
zie, George Pears, John Morrison, P. 
G. Close, W. B. Baines, William Leish, 
William Parsons, James Armstrong, 
John .T. Cook, William Boat, W. & D. 
Dineen, David Higgins and J. Curry.

Vlly Hull loin
Mary C. Cox wants the name of Gor- 

mrd-street west changed to Cabot- 
etreet.

E. A. Macdonald has served notice 
to the City Solicitor's department that 
he has decided to discontinue his appeal 
in the litigation over the appointment 
of Mr. R. J. Fleming as Assessment 
Commissioner.

Ratepayers in the neighborhood Of the 
corner of Gerrard-street east and Pnpe- 
avonue are complaining of the lack of 
electric light.

The legislation Committee was called 
for yesterday afternoon, but only Aid. 
Scott and Carlyle appeared, so no busi
ness was done.

A» Inférés» lug Exhibit ef Ibe Latest Work 
of TUI* Well-Known €•»«- 

dlau Art 1st.
exhibition In Matthews' Aft 

a very

J

BEAR IN MIND
Without Crossing the Railway Tracks 

is Most Desirable.
There Is on

Gallery, VO Yonge-street. 
collection of pictures, the product of the 
facile brush of Mr. Boll-Smith. During the 
past summer he visited Eughui<lv where lie 
witnessed tlie celebration of the Diamond 
Jubilee, and made several «Retefcie» au<l 
studies, which form part “f the exhibition. 
Mr. Bell-Smith Is, perhaps, at ins ue.*t 
when depleting street scene», and ihe 
specimens in Matthews’ Gallery arc In his 
best style. “The Queen Passing the Na 
tional Gallery'* Is a splendid piece ot work, 
which holds the attention. In a small 
picture, looking along tit. Jainw'-stveetyMr. 
iell-Smith has caught the peculiarly dis

tinctive tone of London more truth in. ly 
than in any of the other pictures, perhaps. 
Tbe sense of the oppressive immensity of 
London, which strikes every visitor to the 
vast city, and the gloom of the smoke- 
laden atmosphere, are admirably donveyed. 
Besides the Jubilee sketches, there are a 
dozen scenes on the Thames. “Looking 
East from Tower, Brldgs “ and “A Hazy 
Dnv on the Thames ” arrest the eye 1m- 

y. The landscapes Include sub- 
England, Canada and on the Con-

That weNure “Second to None” in any branch of Laun-lr.tercetlng THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

dering, whether it be in

MEN'S, LADIES’, FAMILY, HOUSEHOLD, 
MANGLING WASHED GOODS or 
ROUGH DRYING

tut Assessment CammlasUuer Fleming 
Quietly Negotiating With Ike 

Wills a View 10 Ike 
Into tke

Park-In a Letter to Chairmen Sounders 
PrsiwilUw-®^

rwj

»Ba» Been 
Preperty Owners 
Extension

OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
t of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. J 
Toronto Junction.

of ancen-street
*■■

Be Explains the 

Ball *«**•
It will pay you to give us a trial* W© C3.fl pl©3S6 

yOU in work and price.
Goods called for and delivered.

ZFlemingCommissioner «N’ Assessment
submitted bis scheme tor the extension 

Queen-street into High Park to the 
Board of Works yesterday afternoon. 
Ina letter to Chairman Saunders he 

his proposition as follows:
the necessity

i

of

FooTHE ROLSTON LAUNDRY CO,_ ay on 
media tel 

In
tinent. Chepstow Castle Is a sleepy, peace
ful sketch

iut lines
For a number of years

extension of Queeu-street into 
has been apparent to the

?psiow vnstie is a sieepy, pwvtr- 
, u, Mivw-, while In striking contrast Is the 
picture of the Armed Knight 
...nd's End. in which the forbidding Cor

nish const, with" Its general appearance 
of in hospitality, is we’l depleted. The col
lection is attracting much attention.

rXGonger’s

F /\CoAL'i
Phone 1381#Hock atet an 

High Park 
d'gerent CouneUs and to the public, out 
lor various reasons it has been impos- 
-itle to secure the extension, tor the 
lost two months I.have been quietly
negotiating with the different property-
owners who would be affected by this 
widening, and haw now made such an 

1 think should be sntis- 
eitizen ot Toronto,

PAJ9SBSQBB TRAFFIC.rAASENGElt THAJTIC.

White Star Lineehotoobapuing colobs. ICI
Will issue tickets In Canada: From Can

ada to Detroit or Fort Huron, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Black Bock and Buf
falo, for

I’rsf. Llppman ef Furls says He Bus Found 
Out How to Bo It

London, Dec. 20.—I’rof. Llppman of Paris 
has given an interesting lecture before the 
Photographic Society In London on tnc pro
cess of photographing objects In natural 
colors. He declares that he has solved the 
problem of directly fixing colors with a 
single exposure.

After the sensitive side of the plate or 
film has been rendered grainless and trans
parent It is brought Into contact with a met
allic mirror. The contact Is effected by a 
falling slide from behind with mercury, 
which, after the exposure. Is let down Into 
a reservoir, the plate being taken out for 
development, which Is managed in the or
dinary way. The result is a negative npon 
winch, as "the process of drying goes on, the 
colors appear true and bright in proportion 
as the exposure and development have been 

Several specimens were shown, 
and the effect obtained was ficellent.

Tcnuyseu'* *• In Hemorlnm.'"
London. Dec. 20.—The widow of Sir John 

Simeon lias .presented to the library cf 
Trinity Cbtfège, Cambridge, the fliur manu
script of “In Memorlam,” subject to Lord 
Tennyson’s wiph that the variations lu It 
from the published text never shall he pub-. 
11s lied.

CONGER COAL CO-, Limited.Royal Mail Steamers.New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:

« S.S. Britannic, December 22nd,
S.S. Majestic, Deeémbei1, 20th,
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic, January 12th, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Générai 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

noon.
noon.arrangement as

The°rost °ot thTwork will, I believe, 

be less than a Quarter of the^t minted 
pria in 1892, which was over ÿou.uuu, 
end over 825,000 of this was to be paid 
hr the city as its share. The extension
is now proposed is to have Queen-street T,rlnt, Board ef Trade Ceuuell Fusse» a 
st) feet wide from Sunnyside-avemie to Besolullon ce Offset Some ef Ills
Mrs. McDonell's property, and 100 feet De.lgu*.
«■asultefl1*1"*ithZhe> owne^of the first At a meeting of the Council of the To- 

’ Zjgjfg ot property, Dr. McCauslaud, and remto Board of Trade yesterday the follow- 
wh-le it is possible I may be able to ing preamble and resolution passed unanl- 
mnke an amicable arrangement with moualy: -
him, still I would recommend that a nj - wbereas the British Columbia Board of 
law be passed expropriating a atrip or Tynde has directed the attention of this 
the front of his lot, as shown on tne Uoard to what Is regnrded by them as be- 
,,,.,.nmn'invinc nlan. but I am in hopes , |ug unfair treatment by United States otcompan g p necessary to exercise authorities of CanadlSns and others destln- 
that it will not be nece^i^ to e ! ed for the gold fields ot tae Yukon district,
our powers under .the bylaw. a ; Canadian territory. and having with
case the amountxo.be paul to nmi tlem supplies purenased in Canada; and
not be large. I have met the représenta- . whereas the unfair treatment referred to 

nt .h.. Snmryaide Orphanage, and |s ,-ijietty of the nature of tne vexatious and 
have no doubt but that I will be able ocesrive bonding régulations and charges have no doubt nut rot rrangemen»a , r™m the port of I)yea (situated in disputed
to make such ,o the ' terrltorv, but controlled, at the present
with them as will be MtMOsaorr-W t _ j Ume by y,,. Unltt.,i States) Into Canadian 
Council. They believe that the openm„ j tcrr„0.ry> ovcr wbat ia said to be dlsimted 
of this street will be detrimental to tneir , territory between Canada and the United 
i.rcnertv but they do not wish to stand j and
m the wav of what they regard as a ; Whereas the laws of Canada voveroing 

• tr •mnLjumpnt nnd for tttk* reason ! mining and miners are of a moat liberal public .improvement, a conciliatory character, aliens sharing with our own peo-
t6ey have met me in atwrt cone ry , ^ the sumo privileges, being in this re- 
Bpirtt, and I am m hope that Tncre Qt jnueh more favorable to the foreign- 
will be- no difficulty in their coming to er tban the jaw* govtrnlng the terri ton* 
b sfltisfiictorv anangement. Ad to Mrs. adjoining the Yukon Canadian gold Held» 
mS)om11'8 property™ the street wiH run iuJ Alaska and other part» of the United

.through her house,that ^Whereas'combined repreecntntious have 
also her burns. I have arranged in ^en marte to the Unlttsl State# Government 
she be paid the sum of a0-VJ by various United state* Chambers ot
H500 ot this to be retained by the city (lomm(,rcc 0f cities on the Pacific coast, to 
tor some taxes upoti u portion Of her t.ioae the of I)y«i altogether. In order 
nronertv that are in dispute, a collec- to divert the bulk of trade destined for the 
property tnat are t involved the gold fields situated In Canada throughlion of wh ch would bave invotveu L sutpa t.haDnalS; and
city 111 a law suit. VV est of l'[ Whereas the gold fields of recent dls- 
rvad Mr. Faulkner dedicated hts stree., COTplv t$le Yukon district are on disput- 
100 feet wide. I have agreed that tne (1(1 Cana<nnn territory, the heritage of our 
city grade these streets, as shown on own people; , ,
the nlan liroduced The Engineer s es- Therefore, be It resolved, In the op the plan proauceu. „r„ai1LC is less of the Oouncll of the Toronto Boimi.
tunate of the coat of ^ra . jv.,* That It 1» of the iitmont importance thatthan $4000. I have also arranged that | ^ VwtiiLlnr.v line (at present In dlspnte) 
the citv is to plant trees upon the pro t)l,Alaska and the Dominion of Uii- 
ticsed street, and is not to exercise the a(ja bc determined with the least possible
Z]riîM behTg the customs tariff of the Dominion
that'the1 proper,yawners mithcstreet of Cana^ on ^forolgt.mmrrii.md.^ctm,.
Will not be charged any k>ca]. Klondike and other Canadian gold fields, In

this street (he Yukon district, bc administered In the 
game manner ns at other ports;

That our Governmettut be requeeteu to 
make représentations to the United States 
Government, without delay, regarding the 
unfair bonding regulations from the port 
of I>yeti through what is at present, uler 
nuted terrftory—the evident object of these 
excessive charges being to force nil par
ties going to the mining regions to buy 
their supplies In the United States; and 

That, inasmuch-»s the scafjon ml?v,y 
tton to the.gold regions of the Yukon dis-

BEST HARD WOOD **sSP
BEST PINE, S3.50 PER CORD. " :

50c Extra Cut and Split.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going Dec. 24 and 25- Beturning until

DD0ing on Dec. 31 and Jan. L Beturning 
until Jan. 3. __ ___

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. S3, 24 and 2u, Beturning un-
“flkriî&'ïtee. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, Betnrnlng

arsnidents4iind Tçaçhcru (with certificates) 
Far> oud One-Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. Iteturning uutll Jan. 18, 1808. Comnierclai 
Travelers, Single Ordinary Fye. Dee. 18 
to 25. Returning uutll Jan. 3 (In Canada
OIToi'onto Offices. 1 Klng-street wcst cor- 
ner of Yonge-street. (Phone 434), Uninu 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east. ______

UNCLE SAM'S UNFAIRNESS.
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S. 
Wed, Dec 22 Tbura, Dec 23
Wed, Dec 29 Tbura, Dec 30
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan «

_____ Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan J3
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Hurs, Jan 20
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27

Steamers sell from St. John, N. B., Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after tbe arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
1122.30. second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
: WO. For freight and passenger rates apply 
o S. J. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas
senger A cent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont
real, Qae.

OFFICES :Str».
Lake Ontario 
Lake Huron 
Lake Superior 
Gallia

20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 SpjfcMSa-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

BerRréley-street. • 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

•XT.

correct.

»

NOTICE! i

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

fLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Bought an Italian Peiner.
London^ 10.—Count and Countess

Castellane (formerly MBs Anna Gould! have 
purchased an Italian palace at Verona, In 
which are eleven ceilings painted by Tin- 
polo. They will be transferred to the Cas- 
tel'anes’ Paris house, which contains a 
splendidly-appointed theatre.

IR. M. MELVILLE,2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination- 246 ELIAS ROGERS C9,„Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. <*

Voltaire’s Body Well Preserved.
Paris, Doc. 19.—Tho- bodlos of Voltaire 

and Rousseau were again exhumed to-day 
nt the Pantheon in order to settle a long 
controversy as to their authenticity. The 
remains of Voltaire were well preserved and 
markedly resemble Houdson’s statue. Of 
the body of Rousseau, only the skeleton re
mained.

irI TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

I OOtOOtH D C ttfrf f * »*«*ssnoasoostno«»os»»»«»a>*i

1 Taking a Liberty,xCHRISTMAS 1XAND

New Year Rates
Return Tickets will be Issued as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 24 and 15*; good re
turning until Dee. 27. Good go-lng on Dec. 
31 and Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. 3, 
UiOS
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.

O.K-I-M-K-K-M-J-X1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Oft -i*City Traveler»* A**eelall#n.
The City Travelers' Association held their 

election of officers last Friday evening, at 
which tliei following were appointed for 
the ensuing year: President, G. B. Curran 
(acclamation): 1st vice-president, W. J.
Porks (acclamation); 2nd vice-president, J. 
W King: chaplain. E. Davis; treasurer, 
James Mortimer (ncehmatioai) ; secretary, 
Jerry Burns (acclamation). ____________

l
Lowest Rates. FIrst-Class LI n es.

t* indeed, and grestiy to his surprise, no 
{ doubt. Some surprises are more agree. 
:’ able tban others. The pleasantest of all 
t. surprises aviaits those who put themselves 
?. within eye-shot of our stock of COAL. 
{• You must come here to see what’s here, 
£• Decs use its duplicate is nowhere else. It’s 
? the special and exclusive character of our 
ï offers that make them so superlatively ac- 
% ceptsble. No dust. No dirt No clinkers.

Inlon r.LiS. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

EXCURSION TICKETS
—TO— ^

Winter Resorts
j

Get rid 
of that 
Rheumatism.

v
Gond coing Dec. 23 to 25; good to retu^lng ™tf Jan. 4^8^.

east and" to and from Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but not from. Suspension Bridge, N.Ï., 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

return 
to Jan. X \imenta for the work done on

unless they ask for it. , . , ,_
The total cost of this work is to he 

I nectl not

\

X >Nassau, Florida,
Mexico, Barbadoes,

California, Texas.

raid by the city generally, 
point out to you the grept advantage 
of procuring this extension, it is esti
mated that fifty trains a day cross 
Queen-street. When yon take into con
sideration the large number who visu 
the park on bicycles aiul the large num
ber who drive you can see the advan- 

entrance where their 
In addition 

should be ex-

People’s Coal Co.
io PHONES.

!
XTeachers and Students

(Upon surrender ot proper certificate sign
ed by l'rluclpal).
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.
Dee. 10 to 31; good returning 

1808.
Commercial Travellers.

(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel
ers' Railway Certificate).

Single First-Class Fare.
Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return 

until Jau. 3, 1808.
Between all stations In Canada, Windsor, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and east.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 

Agency Thome» Cook & Bod.
Perhaps you’ve been looking 
for something that would rid 
you of those rheumatic pains 
and aches; Burdock Blood 
Fitters will do it—goes about 
it in the right way—purifies 
the blood stream of the poison
ous uric acid which is the cause 
of all your trouble, builds up 
your health and strength. 
Nothing so thorough going, 
yet so perfectly harmless as

COAL AND WOOD
s The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be had only lrom
38KING ST. E. 672 QUEEN W. COR FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 131. Phone 130. Phone 132.
S04 QUEEN E DOCK FOOT OP Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 134. ' PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190. Phone 4483.
420 SPADINA AVENUS 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4170.

trlct In rapidly approaching, and. j" or<l1^" 
that Canada may reap trade benefits from 
the development and operation of the mine* 
within Its borders, and In the event of the 
Government of the United States not tak
in,- such Immediate steps as may lead to 
fair regulations via the port of i'yea.

Wo recommend the Government of Can 
ad* to at once take steps to close all 
Canadian ports of entry ^fo 
ing the 
coast.

tage of having an 
lives are not endangered 
to this the street cars 
tended into the park, along tins new 
extension. - , ,, ..
engaged in watching at the southern 
•rates of the park. I think you can 
dispense with one of them as soon as 
this extension is completed. If you ac
cept this proposition please approve of 
It. and have introduced a bylaw m the 
Council, expropriating Dr. Mcvauexuid s
‘"rhe^City Solicitor and m’yself will 
have the proper agreements drawn "V 
with Mrs McDonell and Mr. Faulkner.

Aid. Lnmh Mem* More In oriuaiiuu 
Aid. Lamb put up a protest for de

lay, not, as he said, because he opposed 
the scheme, hut, because be wanted 
more information as. to the cost of grad
ing and paving the road. He wanted 
ill claims settled before the bylaw was 
passed. He finally carried 1ms point, 
being supported by Aid. Hubbard, 
llussell and Crane, and tbe report was 
referred to the Engineer for mforma-
“a’lic widening of Park-fond into Rose- 
dale was advocated by Messrs. 15. m 
Hughes, Donald Gunn and J. C. Mc- 
Kbggie, and was referred to the As- 
lesemcnt Commissioner for a report.

The Legislation Committee were re- 
guested to apply for legislation com]>ei- Auction,
ling street rnitwny companies to use orrOW morn|nR at 11 o'clock Messrs,
effective life-saving fenders oa cars. chartes M. Henderson & Co. will sell a

A Knrtury fer tire K «1 Kud. nire and valuable collection of oil paintings
The Engineer will report on the ap- jbyHte old m-ters) ̂ ^«11 £

plication of William Williamson to hate ^"îmi^ ^ E. P. service (cost $250).
tht* citv lower 150 foot of sower 01 .»n»ir>iii f*l<x*k (with sltlo piece's), valued at _ ,« « ..Rastvnvaveuue, west of Water-street, ^«.(K); wardrobes, etc. This sale will, no Geo. Hunter, Justice of the

ts-SJfc -&S, PF3 s^s.*a55wassss ^
... ,t. matism so bad I could not raise my

can concern - . the Countv c»,lrt the suit of Richard right hand above my head. I had
Some months ago the Street Kail- V Dnmiage against Ms employer John h. ;ndireestion at the same time. Two 

Cvmpnny were instructed by resolution . farmer of Vaughan, for $200 turn- J & u «
of Connell to extend their lines on Gor- n *,K ’^dod in a verdict for the defendant, bottles of B.B.B. cured me and for
tard-street cast from the present ter- j^image swore that Clark hit him In tne tr,e Dast year I have not been troubled
ffmuK 5 %'“£!,.S srK MS «i,h.ith.,of<h=.bo,e=ompia»t5.-

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLANDGood going 
until Jau. 18,

BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario, 

Dec. 22.
ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Dec. 18: Auchoria, Dtx\ 25.
WILSON & FURNESS—LKYLAND. 

Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Honse 

Brokers, 68% Yonge-street, Agents.

There are two men now

v Yukon <dtstricty from 'the l'aclflc 
except Glenora and Fort Lndnhy. 

The resolution carried unnnimously. F. BURNS & GO.SOUTHERN CRUISESEPPS’S COCOAA COMBINE IN BISCUITS.
Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 

Jau. 12—New York, Trinidad. New
York .......................................27 $165

Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja
maica, Nassau ....................32

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ....................33 850

BERMUDA, Dec. 29, Jan. 8. 19. 29. 
uebec 88. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Qnebeo.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

Capital of 886 oee.eeo Behind a Ceneeru* 
Which I» le Cerner “ Sodas." ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOA
the followlug Distinctive

200Pittsburg, l'a., Dec. 20.—8. 8. Marvin,
Km!,^. ^-.r-l^N-Tçwk^y 
and announced that the confwl datlon or 
the three great cracker companies of tit 
United States Is now an assured fact, lue 
deal has been practically consummated and 
cell- details of organization remain to be 
settled. The capitalization o(_ the big coni- 
blnatlon, he pays, will be $03.000^1, and 
it will bo hi operation by Jail. 1, loVs. iue 
ttreo companies entering tbe trust nr® tll£ 
New York Biscuit Uompiuiy, the Americao 
Baking Company and tbv United states 
Unkerv Company. The latter Is now capi
talized nt $5.000,00(1, while the other tuo 

rated at $10,000,000 each.

Possesses
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

240

LBÜRDÔC STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

Boat Long Wood.......... ............... $4-50
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 5»
Mixed Wood, long •■■•••••............
Mixed Wood, cilt and split............4 00
Pine, long  ...........................».o0
Pine, cut and split.................. . 4 W
Slabs...............................................
S abs. cut and split........................ S-5"
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St. AV 

Telephone S808>

246
) TAKE THE

Dominioh S. 8. LineBLOOD AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
are [Oil Palming» and Furniture by Canada’s Favorite LineBare

I BITTERS. BELL TELEPHONE FOR EUROPE.OF CANADA.
From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., " 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & OO.^

Steamer.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines, 1jgUUAAAAAAAAAAAAA A AAAAAAAAf If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
Sundays Included^

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH216

John Watson a Candidate.
At the solicitation of a large numb?r ot 

friends and ratepayers, John Wats >n will 
for alderman In Ward 2. Mr. Watson 

considerable property. Is a good land
lord and a far-seeing business man.

street.
night. BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD Jirun

owns yyvwwvwwvwwvwwvww»wwvwyv^y

I

Mining Location 336 X, 
So acres.
becember of 1896, under

Ing of sleeping apart- 
op, etc.
ber, and at 'the present

time,'varying in value 
feel satisfied that upon 

U a value of, at the lovv-

Lt the present time that

done, there are THREE 
RICHNESS.
|c owners of the property 
expending thereon, ex-

:his they have 
i>ed‘ for suffi- 
1 aft to a depth

,1 Stock of the

ng of the property, and 
have set aside for sale at 
Ffered to the public

share.
g done under the able 
ill be continued through-

0 any of the Company's

IPS,
'-Treasurer, 
onto-st., Toronto.

trcnoN BALES.

NO
CO.

rhiture
really First-Clasy

Stands, 1
andtfather’s Chair, 
ihinets, -,
ny Dressing Tables, 
r-Qak Bedroom Suites,
Irasa Bedsteads, <
; Fenders, Dogs,
Irons, Coal Boxes, Etc., Efc.

ion, on
ER 21ST AMD 22nd.

at 2.30 o’clock.
o., Auctioneers.

•1
id 93 King-Street East.

kish Rugb

nd arvd Unreserved

TIONSALE
sh and Persian Rugs, Pal- 
Btrips, Orientât Portieres, 
enlan Needle Work and Orl- 
Art Goods.

kileosed to announce that we 
Led instructions from the well-* 
cctor,
IAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 
sell h^' Public Auction,

ursday Afternoon
;e?nber 28, at 2.30,
01-93 King-street east, near 
eet, his entire collection, belnj 
and best assorted ever submitted 
sale In Canada, comprising Bok- 
iiz. Silky Anatolian. .Kurdistan 
nirdgits and Adgcmistan Palace 
fcagnestan, Shiroan and. Pazalc 
bs, also a very choice assortment 
bn Embroideries and other East-4

|Furnjture, etc., etc. 
it offered will be sold without
reserve.
afternoon previous to sale.

. M. HENDERSON Sc CO.,
Auctioneers.

BANKS,

-------THE------

INION BANK
PITAL $1,600,000

1 Fund............$1,500,000
ixchange on United States 
urope Bought and Sold,

allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
lice, corner King
Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 
rvls and King, Queen and Dun- 
n and Shcrbonrno, and Spadina

IION. SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. ft. GAMBLE, 
.General Manager.
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